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SYNOPSIS 
Lamzmted c o m p t e  structures are gaznzng wzak acceptance as pnmary structural 
components zn hzgh-tech apphcahons Izke modem curcraft structures, h e  to &zr 
superzor p c @ c  stzfiess and sirength excellent tazlorabzlzty etc Concomrtant to thzs 
are the chdiengrng problems spec@ to such lamznated sthctures, posed abrrzng tkzr 
deszgn A major drawback zn these lamznates u thew low znterhznar strength leadng to 
the onset &or growth of defecB I z h  delamznatzons l%e presence ofpee edges, jozah, 
holes andplyc30ps reender them prone to the onset and growth of delamznatrons whzch 
greatly aflect h z r  load canyzng @zlzty fie presence of &hznatron, whzch occurs 
as an zntevace defect zn lamznates, 1s knawn to znflence the k d  cmyzng cqpubzIzty of 
lamznates R e  compresve load uuryzng c q b r h g  of lamznates wzth dklamrnatxolfs zs 
usual& detennzned by rts crzbcd buckhng load Bucklzng charactenstzcs of lanrznates 
contaznzng delamznatzom zs znvestzgated m &tazl m thzs thests lkcknes tapered 
lmnznates whzch are obtazned by droppzng certazn number of pzes at speczfied locatrm 
dctated by the requzrements of local st@hess strength and geometry mntazn resn nch 
areas called reszn pockets These zn cmjunchon w~th the pZybps act as sirem msers 
and hence can szgnzjicantly sect the load canyrng capabzlzty of tapered kanznafes In 
this context zt becomes zmpratzve to examine the b e h o u r  of h z m f e s  contarnzng 
pIyahps Stud) of tapered iamznates wzth a vzew to ElltaIerstand therr stmeturd 
behavzour name&, the egect of ply tennznatzons and reszn pockets on the temle s&e& 
1s the mazn thrust zn thzs theszs % I S ,  zn thzs thesrs, two Issues, both related to t?w 
strength of hznates bnngrng out the effect of these akfecB on structuralpe~onnance, 
are &essed i%e problem of determznzng the stabzlzty of lamzmfes contammg 
embeckied delammnatzon 1s first Wessed and subsequenti'y the eaect of pl~&qm and 
reszn pockets on the strength of tapered lammates under znplane tenszon 1s znvestzgafed 
An overvzew of the work carrzed out IS presented here by gzvzng a brzef chapterw~~e 
descnptlon of rhe thesls 
fie first chapter 1s znteraded as an zntroductzon to the topzc of the them and contazm a 
revrew of the relevant Izteratwe brzngmg out the motzvatzon and scope of the present 
work 
?he second chapter presents a study on the stabzlzty behuvzour of deiamzrafed larmnates 
A C k c a l  Lamznafe PIate 37Eeory(CLPlJ based 2Dflnzte element fechnzque rs empibyled 
to estrmate cntzcal bucfing loads and cllwoctated mode s h p s  A hzgh precson 
trzangular finrte element wzth 36 &pees of Peedom zs e t e d  for fhts pnpose The 
finzte element fonnulatzon for the ezgen value m l y s s  and the closed fonn e;xpresmons 
for geometrzc stz$kss maim for the element are derrved Symmetric htntztks 
contaznzng embe&d &iamznatzon me comdered and the crztzcal bucWIng Ioads and 
motleshapes are obfarned for such lamznates I;he znfluence of cfiflerent parameters like 

Synopsis 
are clearly described aid several w q s  of reducing the severity of the same are 
~llustrated 7he effects of stagger and separatmg the dopped plres by riiterleaviilg a 
conttmms ply are brought out It is shown that dropping plies that do not participte 
sipIficantly m ccmylng the applied loads leads to much less stress concentratlons ar 
compared to the other plies The suscepfibrlity of ply drop locations to the onset and/or 
growth of delarn~natzom IS brought out by the nature and distrtbutron of tnterlaminar 
stresses m these locatrons 
The procedure used to st@ unrdirectronaZiy tapered lamrnates rs then exterlded to 
investigate the case of btdirectlonafIy tapered laminates, whlch forms the coiztenfs of 
Chapter 5 of ths  thesis Few typrcal cases are anuIysed and the results for the same are 
presented The seventy of &opprng a ply in two directzons u brought out, as compared 
to &opping the same ply along one directton only Efect of biaxral loading in such cases 
IS also drmssed 
Salient observatrons and the maw concluszons from the mvestrgatrons carried out m ths 
thesis are highlighted in Chapter 6 Some suggestions for firthe mvestrgatrons are also 
~izd~cated 
